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Newest Discovery
Sick Liver, C<

Sick He

Everyone Feels Fine First
Liver-Aid No More Calomi
Monev Back If not Satisfied

<- Kick Your Calom<
" Have you heard about the new 11y.
err einedy that Hardy's Drug Store Is
aelling so muh of? Don't bother any
more with calomel; the new remedy
is safer, better, surer and no after
misery or distress.
And here's a statement thatshows

how good CARSWELL'S LIVER-AID
is; if yon buy it for any ailment for
which we recommend it and you are
not satisfied with results money back
without"any red t§pe at Hardy Drug
Store.
CARSWELL'S LIVER-AID is pure
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"for"
jnstipation
iadache and malaria

Day After Tailing Carswetl's
;1 for People of Washington

L *

;1 cut the Back Door

'y vegetable; la pleasant to take
(which makes it the ideal remedy tc |
clean out the bowels of the little .1
ones) it acts on thevliver without
harshness, gently but surely drive*
the poisonous gas and foui accumu i
latlon from the bowels. '

It banishes constipation, ends th<
misery of sick headache, stomach dlt
tress and indigestion, and for malaria <anil kidney disease it is surely a quick
acting, splendid medicine

Get a. bottle of CARSWEM/R IJV. J
ER-AID today.50 cents is all youneed. 1
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BAD ROADS CAUSE
HEAVYEXPEHSE i

Finns at MartMs Anihviw m mvivhviiiv m v

Equity flu Losers.

RESULT OF IUVESTIGATM ;
»

niit,i. ,4 Lu ui 1»- r» nrigurM uouima / minnupwii von*
mission Show Now Thousands of
Dollars Could Bo fiavsd Annually fey \
Improving tbs Highways of a 8tats.
Farmar Loaaa f170 For Each Aere.

<The farmer and the business man aa 1
wall baa at last come to realize the loss' ,he suffers from bad roads, and the <
magnitude of. the .movement, for better. ,
conditions Is little appreciated by those
whose Interests hare not brought them tIn contact with it. The coat of bad <
roods has long been known in a vague <
way. but recent scientific investiga- jdons have brought the matter borne in jtangible form to those wboaaffer from ^
them, says the ReTleW of Reviews.
One of the roost thorough lnvesti£a- ,lions of the subject ever conducted, ,the results of which are used u.j a text ,wherever the doctrine of good roads Is tpreached, was made by the Minneapo- ,lis Civic and Commerce association. iWhile the conditions investigated were jn.t

^
apolls, tbey are unddubtedly typical i
to a greater or leas degree of those ex-1
IsCvf elsewhere. ,A committee of the association se- U
lected for Investigation the farming1 adistrict. 750 square miles In area, the {trad* of which fa tributary to Minne-' fipolls. From a thorough canvass of jthe conditions existing there It was {found that the 4.0G9 farmers In thedla--: jtrlct hauled 560.000 tons of farm prod- 4ace to market in 1011 and sold It for j,f0,GG5.680. To do this they had to 4make 305.000 tripe, the time spent dn ,hauling equaling 800 years of eight chour days and the distance covered ,eighty-eight times the circumference cof the world.
Bad rond conditions caused losses In

time, partly due to slow progress, partlyto the necessity of taking less direct
routes and Dg£tlv because smaller
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were found to aggregate $221400; from
restricted ability to haul manor®, $01.- \900. The total k*a canoed by bad «
roada was placed at $008,728. IThe committee mad# the following jUdoctJoor: On eccooot of bad roada <
sacb farmer loot for the year $1.70 for t
svery acre that ha fanned; 13 cents j
every time he carried a" ton of farm \
produce over one mile of bad road: 8 <
per cent of bia total crop. He paid aa j
much for bad roada as for labor, more 1
Chan for feed for tals stock, twenty- \
Sve times aa much aa for fertiliser.
The total loss to the farmers In this

ttstrict for the year from this canae
would hare bought all the corn proIneed In It. or all the wheat, or the oat
top twice oyer, or all bat 10 per cent
*f the potatoes, or all the barley, rye,
taxseed, timothy seed, hay and forage
combined. The losses would replace
he farm Implements or the cattle aw

rythree years, the horses every four
rears, and wen Id pay off-aU-the mothCageslo the district In three years.
with $100,000 to spare.
The farmers, moreover. wave not tV
mfy lose** from bad roads. The committeefound that the worst sections
it the roada they had to travel boweentheir farms and market were
within the city limits: that there were )
ipprorlmatgly s.ooo business bonsea
n Minneapolis, employing 5,000 wagma.whose lses from bad -roada waa
1910,000 for the year.
The combined loea of the farmers.
nerchants and manufacturers for one
rear wot $1413.000. As there are '

ibout 3.000 miles of roads In the dlerict.which would have been kept 1u
rood condition for $3,000 a year. If
troperiy constructed. 1b order to aaceralnwhat amount could profitably be
nveated In good roods, the committee
ledncted this amount from the total
oss. leavlnsr 41J200.000 Oi.oltaKcnl at

% per cent, or 6 per cent, which is
aore than bonds would cost, the pris
Ipal fs $22,000,000. If this am on tit ;
rere Invested In good hljrtlways at $7.<
00 a mil# the district would still bresJ* A
iven on (He investment 3 V
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ale?" "Say the goods are still warm." m
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CITY PUNNING BOARD.

to* of Msssaohusstt* Legislature Aid*
In Improving C'vio Beauty.

Bj an act of the Massachosetta
legislature every city of that common
wealth and every town of over 10.000
population Is authorized and directed
to create a city planning board. The
act out line* the dotIce of the board
and Its method of appointment as f&
lows:
"The doty of the planning board.

Bhall be to make careful Uindlee of the
resource*. |K*slbilltlee and needs oC
the city or town, particularly with re*
rpect to conditions which may be In
furious to the public health or otherktoainjurious In and about rented
dwellings. and to make plans for the
development of the municipality wHl

of Its people. In citlea the aald board
shall be appointed by the mayor, subjectto conflrinatiou by the council,
and in dtles under a cojnmisaion form
of government. so called* the members
of the board shall be appointed' oy the
governing body of the dty. In towns
Ebe members -of the board chad be
elected by the voters at the annual
town meeting.'*
I The. Beet They Cowia Do.
She.I wonder why they bung that

picture! He Perhaps they couldn't
catch the artist..Boat6n-Transcript.
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Sclntlflc Palmist and Crystal

Maln& '"i-ProPSfej MarketsUWmhington,
N. C

yglweek only

THIS WEEK ONLY
Madam-Eldon im the mo»t .

fu» seeres and prophet of modern
times. She reveals your future in al
affair*. Telle when end whom yov
will marry, giving names, dates ant
all particulars. She tells of youi

end. Of your several lovers or mjee'
hearts the names the one you wliT
marry. Ir ab ad marriage is Indtcat .

ed she warns you In time. She teeth
the future conditions of your married !
life, and telle It ell to yon." Tell;
wba© rou will be eelln or widow*; '

end It yon win merry again Telle
If you will oyer be dtroroed. end when '

[end why. Henre 10 a m,. to lO p
m Know the fotore jroepoete to <
oneulUng Madam Kldia. I
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VAUDEVILLE
THE CUB DCO."

MOTION PICTURES
THE DENTISTS DII.KMMA. .,

Goad Coned*-. JTHE DLAYWlttOHT '

Admission lo;«d 2<te
MMIna SATURDAY.

1
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Sloglng, Talking and Daaetog.
^
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Buckles'! Arnica Balre vh.n a#-

>lied to a cat. bruin, (train, burn or
teald. or other injury of aha (Yin trill
mmedlattfy remore all pata. E.E.
hambarlaia of CHatOn-Me.. «Ji:.
'It robs cots and other Injuries of
heir terrors. Am s healing remedj
to equal don't exist." Will do
wad for yon. Only it* at all drug^otllgM
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